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THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1Q3R TOtlRANCE HERALD. Torrancn, California ~J>AGfl 3-A

IDEAS FOR
Everyone enjoys the "care- 
r'eness" of a day spent out of 
lors. so why not atari at the 

beginning of the season this 
year with a real-for-sure, old- 
funhloned picnic? 
—Picnic—meals—mtty—hr-classtrd 
in two croups- those prepared 
nt home nntl"merely packed in

People
.what they're dojng

llcv. and MrH. C. >I. Northnip
left thir, week for Milwaukee 
where tliey will attend a Baptist 
convention. Later they will visit 
relatives In Illinois before 
turning home.

BULL-FIDDLE BATTLE ROUND 
GOES TOtlTY TUESDAY

When Mayor William H. Tolsnn declared that city coun 
cil minutes of several years ago "will show that Mr. Mer- 
shon came before the council and asked for a direct approp 
riation to buy a string bass for the Torrancc Symphony,"

ico.no, which costs Garage Scene of
more than a few ~ ., r..

lUi. IJ 1 *_^ ! In tho proclamation, issued &t t friendly v
IflflVOr flOC'cHinS H"' suggestion, of DC Kalb Spur- nothing muiu u.au a i<--« o ., „. ¥I
,__ * , le ¥% " ' ""' "'"n ' hW "'' -thtj ,f_\'UUty. Aclr| «T!niulH'..linii....amL-a_UtH^-g°"-^.Sinnll I1 HTf H^f fi
HoSnit3lltV IJ3V visol 'y Council of tlif All-Year j sidercd thought, can make these

To re-emphasize Southern Cal 
ifornia's traditional spirit ofhos-1

Southern California's of 
organization, May

or Tolson declared: 
"WHEREAS, Southern Cali

pitallty toward tho visitor and fornia's reputation for friendll-
to signal the

It' fl!" ^™n?T,' hTr ̂ r'!ly n ' Bllt iU U1C " natt'C °f wIZnT H°UT^rtray Toin'odlr^nla^^'t 
-^--thc-'-JJulI-Fiddle" which started*————- ————————— oth(,,. Los Anf ,,,, ra coun ty n,av-i MmnToTTo moi-

jnay 10

the picni 
chooso

Mrs. "BIN" /nonary, wife nf|

box -arc - 
meat sandwiche

Thi;: week's discussion tif th-
ran. anil' tho owner of tho City Paint and i MK Instrument, funnully known 

Wallpapor store, and daughter,! ns strl1"? lms-H No- ""'• '"Run 
Barbara, returned last wcok from | "hen City Clerk A. II. Bnrt-

nlul (hat In- hud any informa 
tion admit tin- hull-fiddl<>. The 
music flrulcr-tnu-licr in --Hip 
audience tnltl tin- i-tiuiK-il tliut 
tin- groan-box was in pnsses- 
sitin tif tin- Torrancc MusiciapX 
Society "incorporated under

hit r,
lit.M- . prcpii 
pnt. Whic
epwifte — HPOH — thp-^rtutpmpnt--a-month-'9-trtp-to-E)(rite9r-Tfixn: 
v.'itlnhlo find thi; inclination of j where they visited Mrs. ZSch- 

moment. i ary's parents.
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rcll.'.hcs, c.-ikc or fruit for dps- 
'nrrt and ;i thermos Imttlr of — ' ———————— ' COffi^ — OT~"tPt lil tlriiil" Or ncr-
nnp.s you will wnnl tt< |iri>p:in- 
a inral of nil In one krttlr, surli 

"- as :i dt'llcions ; tfw or a vpal 
fricitsstT. When wrappi.'tl with 

"" T-i'Vt-ral tlili'linns.srs ol'-nrwspappr, 
this Ufllli' will Slav hot for a 
ronsklfi-abk' Wnuth of time. A 
mi -ill loaf, loo, is suRKi'Stcd for

_ ———————————— MH^pi.-Hip-mTOl, |.y In,... S. Wll-
snn, luiinc prnnomist, and tor

hap:, yon will want to add 
gi mind rinvd ham to the Brounri
meat mixture for youi' next pic 
nic loaf. 

Cnmp Style Pirnle 
•v Trolled steaks are amoiiK the

camp .style picnic, and for 'many 
out-dour enthusiasts, there_ is 

-— — — '" —— n-o t h i n p better than steaky 
(u« . broiled over the open fire. In 

•f fact, according to tradition, 
steaks Were named because they 
were broiled on sticks (steaks) 

.._. ———— over the fire.

.Jack Abramson, proprietor of 111''!!!"''' "' ""' S' aln "f C
1 the Torrance Upholstery com-i- ''""•'• pany Is i-eroveriiif from -i «e- i Unrlrr auestioninff of Coti
vere case of poison oak, con 
tracted in the mountains several 
weeks ago.

Mmcs. Harold Smith, Marcus 
Eihvarcls and W. II. Tolson rep- 
retrentetl the Elementary Parent 
Teachers Association at the 
meeting of Lomita-San Pcdro
Cotiimii hria in rcrn Avunuu 
school, last Thursday.

Seen dancing In the Biltmore

Miss Jane jnlmstnii and Ivan 
Mope of Riverside and Miss Bet 
ty Stevenson and Kirby Shrop 
shire of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. -M. •!. Dcale,
1-102, Acacia strce't, had as their 
house guests over tile week-end, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cook of Los 
Angeles.*

Miss Florence' Mickey, of Port 
land, Oregon, was a guest one 
dav last week of Mrs. Neal Webb.

- —————— ̂ rbuilrl a larpe fire and let It diet 1 '1204 - MareHlna avenue.
..Uuw»i-uutUT.a-ih-.rf-HM»*-«f-«!d-i .i| rs . |.;va May rtiirns. who 
hot embers. Place, the steaks! .,,^^.^,1 „ badly wrenched knee 
on a rack far enough from the in „ fa |, ;ll)Ollt fo ,,,. w_,ks „„„_ 
heat that they will not rook too „,,„„„„, t.i her thir/ Knidt

K niatV .Yames Hitchcock, Met 
declared that the instrument 
not belong to the city any n 
that it was purchased out 
grant of $-100 to the Ton 
Symphony orchestra In co 
cration for four fret.' con 
which, he said, had been ca 
"lit "The pofsc-iSi'Mi of
strlnjT 11355," Musician -Jltrr 
said, "does not enter Into 
contract. We put the m 
into the string bass rather
in out own pockets." 

Mayor Tolson abruptly en 
the round by referring the 
tire matter to «ie city attor 
for "complete investigation s 
act ion at the next meet Ing. 
That the city treasury, op 

to musicians thru the appr 
ations for the municipal 1 
and the symphony concerts, 
peals to other players was i 
cnted this week when Ricl 
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. . 
K Miller of 1?17 Cnta, appir

ADD -to BUILDINO
An appropriation of $-150 

erect ah extension to the stoi 
J)uiJdlng_a.t_thc_city— yards-

.. . is til-owned, the steaks should be K|,. n ,,. m:1 ,. v s ,*t>,,l Mondnv. day nicht.

• aflnw them to broil on the sfc- 
. . • _oiul_sldv. . 

Variutio'u Idea
—•-.--— -—'tnfKi-A sticks or fastened se 

curely lit the toaster and heated
over the open fire are picnic 
favorites. As soon as they are 

•heated through and -pulled with j 
their ov.-n juices, have ready a ' 
spicy barbecue sauce. Dip them 
in the barbecue sauce and place 

- - • in buns.
As a variation of the usual ! 

" ramp sandwiches, here is an

cheese on a sliee of soft bread.
Over it place a slice ol ready to! 
sen-,- meat and roil. Slip onion 
rings over th" roll and toast un 
til browned.

Six Babies Born 
at Local Hospital

Six babies, four of them bovs, 
were born durinf the past week • 
at Torrance Memorial hospital. 
The boys were claimed by: Mr. 
and Mrs. Verne Barlow. 1-112 

1 . Cota. last Friday. Barlow is the 
owner ol.the Ilitz cafe here;

Recovered from an attack of 
influenza. Mrs. Texu B. Wllllums, 
fifth grade teacher at the Kle- 
mentarv school, returned to her j 
classroom Tuesday. ; 

Miss Carolyn Stroll, 1617 Ar 
lington avenue, is leaving Satur 
day for a month's visit with her 
parent:; and other relatives in 
Loveland, Colo.

Aged Lomftan
Dies Sunday

Mr*. Sarah Maria HaNtertd,- age- 
«8, passed away early . Sunday 
morning at the home of her daugh 
ter. Mrs. l.illie M. Skinner, at 
17011 Wilmington-Redondo boule 
vard, Lomita. The funeral was 
held s\t the Slnne and Mypi-s' ;
chapel Tuesday afternoon with i 
Rev. Swift of Wjlmlngton offi 
ciating. The body was shipped 
to Coin, Iowa, for interment. 

Those who survive, in addi 
tion to the Lomita daughter, arc ' 
Mrs. Clara K. Ehrhart. another' 
daughter who lives in P.oseineatl: 
a son. Stephen L. Halstead of 
Coin, Iowa; a twin brother, 
Simon L. Clifton of Los Angeles,

Bile of Cow Is Katnl 
HANFORD iUi'1 -A coroi 

report on the death of a 1 
dairyman, revealed rabies as 
cause. He was bitten by a c
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and hospitality is historic; 
Southern Cali- 

_to_he host this

walking ambas 
sadors for Southern California 
among their 

Now, there 
nesday, Jun

friends at home. 
ore, I proclaim Wed 
1, the start of our

A small fire which was rapidly 
spreading from oil-soaked refusr 
beside Mullin's garage on Bor 
der avenue was brought undet 
control by garago workers-yr$»

summer tourist season, official '• t,crday morning; boforojhojlr, 
hospitality day In the ity

on behalf of 10 high school boy
Torrance, In. tjuv knowledge that 

a million ! this special day will he.n symbol 
tales and j of the hospitality Southern Cal-: 

' rcas, .ifornia citizens extend to their 
and a'visitors the year around."

department arrived. The blazt ' 
is believed tojhavc sta rted wh'llf ' *

car was" Being cleaned. Thcrt __
as no damage. ...

musician.'! for fu
Instruction in "swing musi 

"We've got an orches
H pla.vfinjiillif aT 

— and made quit 
smells," lie Knurled. "We lie- 
lleve \ve i-ould pack Vm In for 
regular dances at the Civic 
Auditorium with a little vari 
ety sliinv, some swing and 
'.lamming.' Wr don't want 
$»no for a Imll-fiddlc. All »e 
want is your help to get a 
(earlier who'll give 
tnilnliig in 'lint stuff'. 
Mayor Tolson, ardent miisic- 
ver that he Is, appeared

IRWAY
COFFEE

"In feeding 
turkeys I fin 
better turkeys

Fedco to my
I can raise 
at less cost 

and lower mortality than 
any other feeds I have ever 
used. My birds this year 
were ftO,% Prime. I also 
noted the more even growth 
all the way through, thanks 
to _Kedco ..-Company.. _for a 
well balanced- ration. My 
production costs per pound 

-were— between— 10 — and— 12 
cents." _____ :._

-Arcadia Turkey Ranch," 
Arradia. California.

The Original One Feed For 
All Ages—Baby C; li i c k s, 
Friers, Pullets and Layers.
SOLI) By Your DEALER

M. Sturkei

:\ baby daughter 
anil Mr. and Mr:;. 
Wilmington. greete 
on Monday.

Hodsnn, Re-
r. and Mrs.
Manhattan
id Mr. and

ncdondo

Saturday
li. Fuette.

daughter

May Enlarge

District No. 15
Dale for a

ctitii
south and c, 

i County Wall- 
San IS. Lomitji. 
vur. i to be set

puhlic hrflriiiR-on 
3' annex an area 
«t of Los Angeles 
works District No. 
o that district, i;; 
hy the board of

Y1TCAS IN BLOOM
Wild lilac. is out in the 

Ken,.inlinn liiountains iintl .
ca- ;.!-" an- ct.ming out in the i supervisors Tuesday. I
ftuithili:-. ' i The area proposed In be aii-

- - ———————— | ncxed is unincorporated and Is j
Motorist Traps Himself i not included within a county ir- j

PAN'TON. o. HTP) A motor-; rigatlon or watt-rworUs district,'
i!,t. while talking to his com-; County Engineer K. IS. Hhoncr.
paninn aliout the law number; reported. A chrclf of the peti-1
nf arnv.ts being matle at a t-or-1 lion shows that it has been I
tain Intersect ion drove past the i signed by owners of slightly!

-711 in-1- and—mrtretl a traffic I iiiorr—than—80 percent Of tffirr
ticket. ! lands Involved.

NO
X-Rays 
Needed

TKI.IX
•Cansp of

Vonr Trouble

TEI.I.S
Where It 
Is Located

TEI.I.S
Vnu U'lmt 

Pi. Ilo For It

And reineinbi-r, don't tell the doctor where or what your 
trouble IN. You lip the .indue and watch the Instrument 
fllufciiu.sc your ease. This examination will be much different 
from any ynu have ever had. II locales diseased organs, 
Klands and (issues, tells what polt-ons- yon have which will 
produce ulcers, rheumatism, kidney, liver and stomach, male 
and female disorders, and many other ailments. 

REMEMBER THE DATES

Dr. L D. Sims, D. c

At Mi regular price Airway coffee It always 
q good buy; at today1! special price It li an 
unusually big value. Buy two pounds today; 
prove to yourself that It li truly the Aristo 
crat of Thrifty Coffees.2" 25'
NOB HILL COFFEE

SPECIALS 
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY.
SATURDAY!

MAY 26, 27, 26

ROBERTS DRY GIN
100% Grain Neutral Spirits

Full $fl30
Quart • Pint'

Rosemont DRY GIN

1-Sth Gallon

RITZ DRY GIN

Pint 59 Quart

.CLIP THIS COUPON!
• Bring In this coupon and get n
full gallon of famous Roberts
Northern Calif. WINE (Regular
price 98c) for only 79c. You
MUST have this
coupon. Port,
sherry, muscatel,

angelica and
tokay. 79

STORE HOURS
OPEN 

*8 A. M. 
CLOSE 
2 A. M.

Buy BEER at Roberts!
ALWAYS CHILLED PROPERLY! 

Lower Prices . .. Greater Variety!

FINER FLAYER BEER
CANNED BEER ^
or ALE.. . . . .y for

11 Ounce 
BOTTLES..

FULL 
QUARJS..

,.,»5C 
15C

(Deposit on Bottled Boer)

OTHER BEVERAGES
Edwards Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Lipton's Tea nSblbox 38c 

Grape Juice pRi5? ^1?,° 15c
Soda Pop ft"aWbe^r 

-(Bottles-Extra) (Ex-ta

Ginger Ale, LsnnowRy
(Bottles Extra) (Ex--tn

CflNNED FOODS
Pineapple HBr'oK?n'Iiicrednd 2 Nc° 
Pineapple Tidbits ' 
Fruit Cocktail °^
Pears Ds 'B"r>tt |ett< h i;i

Deviled Meat lg?,r; 
Sandwich Spread 
Vienna Sausage " 
Corned Beef Hash 
Kippered Snacks 
Pink Salmon 
Mission Tuna uSm0 
Lynden Soup ^SSci 
Tomato Juice "?„ 
Tomato Sauce D|p"n° 
Del Monte Corn „' 
Standard Corn Vt 
Standard Peas T BV 
Stokely's Tomatoes

MISCELLANEOUS
Marshmallows F>S"in"1

(Price ex.tax, .11165: ealei ti

Strawberry Preserves Mb"n*d 
Certo Fruit Pectin 
Egg Noodles "' 
Old Mill Vinegar 
Leslie Salt ftSE 
Max-i-muM Milk 
Crackers s?d' 
Rice Krispies 
Kellogg's 'All Bran 
Shredded Ralston 
Pancake Flour \ 
Wesson Oil ! 
Snowdrift ] 
Salad Dressing ' 
Sugar P 
Granulated Sugar 
Oleomargarine F 
Peanut Butter f. 
Red Heart Dog Food

(Price ex-t.ix, .00385;
Balto Dog Food Ma F

(Price ex-u*. .0728Z;
Strongheart Dog Food

BEEF ROAST*17
Fancy center cut chuck of Safeway Guaranteed Beef. (Necfe cuts, Ib. 15c) ••• ••••

LAMB SHOULDER* 16'
Kancy moulder cuts from Safeway Guaranteed iprlna lamb. Roait or itew. •••••1 ^L»m>'

Ib.

SHORTENING 10
Keen brand, the amazing new Bfiortening. (Sold (n the grocery department.) §•• ^^y depa

HAM SLICES
Cur from' Morrell': 
Pride boneless ham...
SLICED BACON
Swllt-s b.icon, specially sliced fi

CORNED BEEF 

CbTTAtlVcHEESE"

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Asparagus 9^17
Northern grown, all green. •&• • •

Potatoes Q'fb0sr 
White Onions 31
New crop white wax variety. '*'

Tomatoes 2'frli
Imperial grown, for slicing. ^* • ™

Grapefruit 4 fo 1flc
Large size; sweet .ind Juicy. • • "

Crisp Celery ^ | Qc
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Giant White King L '£W 5" 4c
(Price ex.tax, .03883; sales tax. .00117)

Toilet Soap wtr.°nd'n ° - 2 ",*„? 9c
(Price ex.tax, .04369; salei tax. .00131)

Palmolive Soap .^Va'n". 2 Vo" He
(Price ex.tax, .05340; tales tax. .00160)

Peet'sSoap tau«h.'ddu»r '^"'ZSe
(Price ex.tax, .24272; sales tsx, .00728)

RinsoSoap Gh oaun.±t,ddu'.0.r ' ™&fz'21c
(Price ex.tax, .20388; sales tix, .00612)

Su-Purb Soap ttXVMXSSl. *!«• 19=
(Price ex-tax, .18449; sales tax, .00554)

Sunbrite Cleanser ?'„ 4c
(Price ex.tax, .03893; sales tax, .00117)

Matches ^VorViS 3 b?Jr"10c
(Price ex.tax. .03236; lalei tax, .00097)

Comfort Tissue ?,"„'.'; four"™fii 25c
(Price ex-tax, .24272; sales tax, .00728)

Silk Tissue JSp1;? 3 To'I' 10c
(Price ex.tax, .03231; sales tax, .00097)

SUPER VALUE
Llbby'i three ilivt pint (medium imall ilitl 
at a record law price. Leu than a dim* a 
can. Buy a dauni buy a con while theie 
prlcet an In effect.

No. 2 
can*

DOZEN $1,13 CASE $2.25

SAFEWAY


